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MONTANA Is I.OYAL.

Besides being loyal to the flag and
fighting like heroes, the First Montana

regiment is also loyal to President Mc.

Kinley and the policy of the adnlulnis
tration in the Philippines. It believes,
too, that General Otis has done all that

any commander could do, and the dem-
ocratic papers of this state, which have

been so quick to publish any adverse

criticisms they could gather of Pnrsi-

dent McKinley and General Otis,
should print what Col. H. C. Kessler

and his officers aid menl have to say in
interviews in the Butte Inter Mountain

of last Saturday. But these denmocrntic

papers will do noithing of the kind.

They are determiuned to oppose and
misrepresent the administration, what.
ever it does. It is gratifying, however,

to be able to give the lie direct to these
false and slanderous rsports about the
incompetency of General Otis and the
policy of the administration in the
Philippines. Montaniuns will take the
word of her own people ou this subject.
Read what Col. Kessler and his officers
and men have to say:

Col. H. C. Kessler-The generals in
the field arte thoroughly competent to
crush the Filipinos but, as I stated this
afternoon, I think General Otis has too
great a burden in directing hoth the
field operations and administering in.
ternal affairs I say this in no spirit
of unfriendly criticism, for I believe
him to be a most capable commander
in either position, but combined these
seem to be physically beyond one man'R
endurance.

Major and Surgeon J. F.JAdi-nis-
Uenleral Otis hirs displayed the highest
skill in the mlanagement of the c•rn.
paigu, The two big battles were plan.
ned by the commanding general and
but for tlh failure of General Wheaton
Marob 25th, at lzlonmo, to follow the
plan laid down they would have doubt.
less ended the campaign. There is not
a man in the United States army who
is better qualified to conduct both civil
and military affairs in the islands than
General Otis. There may be better
fighting generals, but there is no one
man who can attend to both ends like
he can."

First Lieutenant and Adjutant W.
B. 'Knowlton.-I think they are too
hard on General Otis. He has more
work thian three ment ought to try to do
and lie has not enough troops. I see no
ground for honest criticism.

Captain John Hallahan, Company
M.-lhe war in the Philippines is a
battle of civilisation against anarchy
and time will prove the correctness of
President McKinley's policy. In the
meantime the only thing patriotic
Americans can do is to hold up the
hands of the adnministration. The war
is certainly a just one and should be
carried to a finish. With the new regi.
meats and plenty of cavalry the rebel.
lion can soon he put down. With
plenty of men General Otis could have
finished the job long ago. With the
resources at his command I don't see
how any man could have done better.
The islands will prove it very valuable
acqluisition.

Private (borge LKiug-Thu ulit,,ate is
oalusig more diuaster just now than
bullota. The rainy season Is on and
the air is full of malaria. It will be a
great gttueriei who could avoid these
troables,

Sergeant J. A (Coulter, (Comlralny H.
-I will tietit iIIy irst vote whwti I golt
honie, audl slhltl Vote to put downI the
relbellion. aInd keept the isnluads,

First i'tuitit t yamlrI(l liii otn of It
Oompany I-1 (prosm sod to lauiltIisll),-
Thete is onilly 01tne tlliM tiln glsellInnllsIlt
can do. nal talut ic las to (1ol the isluanld,
I think PatItideor. McKitiley'a ilolily is
c:orreot. if Otis hd luhod elolughl t 55
the rebellion wonuld have lseeo eisdtlt
lolls ago.,

oCorpourl lH. i'. Hurks, l (Iltlllnnp K-I believe in 4lhliug lit, ilitpilN.
The prewidenut's policy snits mio. Wluno
Oh. grits llltit Il J(5U11 o 1 1 t IIIo II1Yi 511 hi
Captujred toiwns tini tvlI will tet 11413,
whort (Irdel.

Musician U. M. Watikei.-iloldl the
iwlauds, The ittivo llrsvokedlhostlil
ties ard they 1111 rebels, but1 wei'll Noun
have thetrn whippld.

Puliate J. J., Hlat1, tlulJII)55t1' 11.-
I believe ebaolutely ini hbloling thes
islaids awidl wnpp'lItiIi MIKinlluy' olx.
PssIIQA policy nwrn tosp to Illoltlto,

Oouparal J. W, Kuieft, tIsmsaolly 11-
I Womidp0 bauik thtsir to fight 1415ec11 It
I t.bSmi we wore oiung to lt~as Itloee
taIa(sai We've gut this 1tlv515 lisikeldAll we've gal 1o du is ttl Clrvedl thoiuts

twm1os l a cIsI Ohh Mutt ituia lvgilnlo'tl
pl with se pnwlideut's policly,

P. V' Mepritugteu, (tIunpiitIty
We're $o, tillel'iwlettils
tt do I*I ."Migt ftlr tl11051

j'# u keep she P~htilhl.
LYII~nrOY G al No "Il

-i tat1 tsiu s

U',

talk about holding the islands after
wards,. There's only one thing fo
Americans to do and that is suppor
the president's policy.

Musician F. Lytle.-The Philippine
are valuable and we should keep thao

Private W. E. Edwards, Company M
-The thing is very simple. We ar
engaged in war and we must stand b;
the fing. The rebellion mlust he Pu
down.,

Musician E. H. Boyd.-I 11111 os
certainly in favor of keping the Philip
pines,

Lieutenant Fred J,. ird, Company
E,--Jnst tell them for me to keep these
islands. They're the best property it
the world. To it soldier the Atkinson
rlla looks like very small fish.
Lieutenant G, E, Lowmanll, Compalny

D.-We would be foolish to dispose of
such a rich pcssussion as the Philip
pines. The war was broughtllt on h
ouuning naisrepresentation. Agulnaldi
does not ropresent the natives.

Private R. J. Ryau, Comllpany K.-
think Presidnet McKinley's policy it
right. The Americans are entitled to
hold the islands.

Sergeant J. F. Johnson, Company H.
-The islands are worth holding and
should be held. I believe when the
new campaign opens with an adequate
force of men the insurrection will soon
be crushed. Only lack of troops line
prevented Otis from ending the war,

Private Elmner Greenleaf, Company
H.-I don't wanit to give the islands
up now that the natives have jumped

Private (4eorge D. Brown, Company
K.--We should hold the Philippines at
any cost. Nearly all the Montaun men
want to keep the islands.

Corporal B. A. Green, Company H.
I believe in flghting the rebels to a
lnilsh nud in holding the Philippines.

There's noting else to do.

U IHaOLI THl IPI'IIINIlImNT.

The Nebralska republicans, in state
couventiou last IFriday, adoptent these
ringing resolutions regarding the war
in the Philippines: "While we deplore
the insurrection in the Philippine
islands, yet we recolnise the duties and
obligatious imposed upon our nlation by
the victory of our navy land the miatclh.
less valor of our arms, resultliing Is the
treaty of Paris, which imposed upon
the president the duty of maintaining
the authority of the United States over
the territory acquired, thereby and so
long as ther is one gun pointed at ani
Americanu soldllr, so long is there is InI
ariterd tuney asnrUilting our ftlg, No
long mnlust ptriotic and loyal Alneri.
cans uphold our presidenlt in fflecting
protection, tlanquility iand peace to all
whio recognule our lawful ocnupatioti."

The Massachusetts democrats held
their state convention last Thursday,
whichl almost broke up in a row, but
George Fred Williams curried the day
and is the head of the delegation to the
next national convention. The con.
gressional districts were practically
disfranchised in tie matter of electing
national convention delegates, the same
belug selected by the state central com.
mittee. But that was the only way
the delegation could be secured for
Bryan, although the row precipitated
insures ai increased majority for the
republlan presidential nominee. Mass.
achusetts is the first state lu the Union
to elect delegates to either of the na.
tioual conventions next year.

z eeItzorUy Ii auuueeI IncIUR NrnlUuIIU
lllu('llceNur tbee bootia of Coloiieel Kteumlo?

b for the, rojiublicia, glubetsuittorlel uIowi.l
tuitionl, 'which would iitdicutce that ox.

* Senator Lee Maittle ii not ii cuoldidat.
Colonlel Mennler lIt a good~c manr, a ater.

C hiug rejpnIHioiu and will ha next uover.
nor of Mumitanitr it ha It rleltted atr thee

U ustanudardbearrcl ofl htparty.~ Hot, for
SI thaut sirltiorl tiny goodl reipublrlca onat be
a IilU(ttIn,, tho tac fou of thoe rotten ruoolrd

Sthee deiorltanti hayee nialde inr thiN ntlitee

l'l lr awrtcc~ ien ;plieiiieitll gi vi
ofuiiisl 11 Htie ni tx tlf~lllti WVItoIti

eecfll~leele jinl h~irde eylg vierw of' IjivlliW.

-tutu.ii 'l.'luu ecmIurivii 1121~jtlJII 1 tin ll tilut liiil

II it.

A ;. \V', Nhhieci tr flile mitltyc Iticii jatii

(!11111F~I titi itiit ll lucidY heiietti tIcciy kelteRleesll'(ltiit'tII~rYc tetl IllstI)nletv at~i(l)

1 at fonill feyr ihlrcrl tyinlea i tis ieourtk

le'ociii amw hiti.)~ i t Yet huelwwioalue jitrk
Iylieei'i fi(IlIn mi1t ft It oil tixllti don.
'Vices ietstlltlield autnitilti title fhiite of a

fJlinir Iletietieni e1ittis WtIfYlt aliotrU lii
rlolrla 'iiiittit vuie dy lin ltcl Itfiitlct'Yte

a ullih thite hatil ciii all yaret ut II ii pithly
nuIrkrn11~ TPW(I' ua li t(111 kI LIiugfu thle
thiylitly Iiaricel Ilirw Null thu( fitttlt alHIe

ilnul lt~ldl)trifhell. HItI citti fog i Iw [rWit

y till ii itlc kletthi ii (JIat aw#~ tiuli finit
lIi Ittg nthe lle taitu fritit ythu beiteh t ftleufeicuucAilolhit Slt liuts tiuift IN ButdS-igiti
1111 'lit fllstuie titi~r Nn l jn~ ~ J Sflttf f 110r

I which will ac lcuabil ulcuinthia uueisl
a Iwtll u Su (Itan 1iutIg,

COUlT IOUSEtIEWS,
Letters of admiulitration have bee-

issued to Austin North toin the estate of
Adanl Rupert. Rupert died lu Fargo,
N. D., several years ago and at the
time of his death owned some lots in
Billiung valued at *1,000.

All opponents of marriage, who
clait that it is a failure, will fiud
cause for feeling jubilant over the fact
that at least a donen different divorces
will probably be glruted at the October
term of district court. Nine divorce
cases have already been filed withClerk
of the Court Williams and to the
knowledge of the reporter there are four
or five more to come, One lawyer is
preparing the papers in three other
cases, while another Ihas two more.
The plea set up in the majority of the
canse, which are filed by the wife ia
nearly every iuntance, is nok-snupport,
the nupposition beuing that the hubby
became tired of his matrimonial life
and made himself scarce, The latest
case to be filed is that of Hella H. Rap-
opurt vs. Henry B. Rapoport, non.sup.
port.

Clerk of the District Court Williams
has been doing an assistant land office
busnless the past few eays. Luella
Brown has mando n desn land entry of
the rountheast carter northwest qluar.
tor of sectionm 4irto nhip 4 north, Iange
lit east. Fluna reiipt has been made
by O(hanw Temp• on tire north half of
southenst quarter and southeast quarter
of southeast quarte of section 4, town-
ship 8 south, range i1 east, The same
hau been marie by David Pratt on 80
nores soldiers script, located as follows:
North half of southeast quarter of seo.
tion J2, township I1 north, rauge AA
east,

Taxes become declinneut on Novem-
ber 110 this year and also hereafter, uin
stead of on the last Monday in Decem-
ber. The county treasurer will com.
mnence to send out notices of "taxes are
now due" about October 1.

The clerk of tile distriot court's office
in being supplied with n telephone, and
hereafter there will he i "hello" time
in there.

* * y
H. A. Van Horne ha 'been appointed

by T, A. William deputy clerk ofthe district court.

The court house is being connected
with the city o(wer system.

Ununty 8uperinteudemt Bnrla is gath-riung data, etc., from the var us coun-
ties ot the state, which hay voted fa.
vorably on the crnt y frej gbhil school,
as to their mode of pr dure in estab-
lishing the school. othing will be
done in this county looking to the
school's establishment until next spring
when the board of trustees will strive
to secure some aid from the county
board of commlisnouers,.

Clerk of the Court Williams ban re.erved affidavit. and a statement of
facts and certified copy of petition for
probation of Richard Ashworth will in
Helena. The. petition shows that an
estate amounting only to $19,000 was
found and also that no legal will has

been found. These affidavits, etc., are
sent here in answer to an order of
Judge Load's requiring the will to be
filed here.

A deposition has been received by theclerk of the district court in the Kalls.

her estate, It in from Queeustowu,
Ireland, and in inu relation to the mat.
ter to determine who are the heirs in
the estate,

Another divorce case was filed in the
district court yesterday, Feely Lan-
ham, better known as Etta Feely, hasapplied for a divorce from her husband,
(4eorge Lanham, to whom she was

married oil October 10, 49A1. She
claitna desortion uad non-support.
The plaintiff asks that her maiden
intam Alice Bdwardu, he restored to

letl',

H() H4ITrI IIIIIYA1.K.

At Iisp (irugail.

Friday, Supt, dt.-J A M'Uuirthy,
L (Jihwatult; U(. Wgiui, (Ilaorndn; W (Joupur,
S I1oiwlumu; N J $tnrup, .Lnttle; W A
(" Kotller, H.utt; U A Arwuo, Now Mux.
rC 1(11 ';' lTi $uluotguu, (Julorndo (I I)

ttiggggdoll, Nibvruwkii 11 U Alyurv Wyo.
11 Kuliwr, (irow A(uiuiy' ; 1 A Hiulitrd-

'W Mill, (115W Aguwuy ; J r HnlM, Mitrnieap'
ohsw; A M Huinial, i A ()unvguw, T
.I (Iraaau. Uhidnyua J) t Araohi~, Holauae,

snhdiiday ---H 1 Miller, (flnedivo;
A W LCittlupainyu, ('1135'y A Newboryur,
Now York; .1 T Murphy, Will. Murphy,

II i" 'rauon , Ottn; 1) ' 1 niWuort, flolui '
it (in:villo, J 1 I1uih'y, ( Niuieit , 1 (1
P. MuUnrlhy, (iIuetiuut;'I' "fI i'o, B1iluulr;
iI J HMnvnwi, Hll iij ; Ii A uaui, Hoiawoulgu
ri H U 1s;Kluwlruur Mt, Louisl; Nyduos 'six,

IIINip Tilnibo, K (U laUy, oiners; N [inn
uI i1ih, Uhliunoi W N Turiny, W V (Ji.
kI will, Hutto; .1 4 Nltalruisw, New YlIk;
s. W Wiluoy, New York i a iirunk und
is wito, Ninridain i4 44 Paueraiu0u, (IIun;ha
ii N . (Aiilihi, Wy(. ; A J1 Miah4Ilufh, T
4 Ji Maeahai w 14d wifi, Nuh4.; Mr. aUd
di Mr., (Ienrueun , (J11114t l; V M .1uiupy,

yuI!eui; N TNgylo;, ouwl,; IM 14 Urn'
is 1111, N (0 tlruiai, ()IjaWj1,
it Nuu(IqIy. w'(lw t o Marksa, Main bran~a

pIlano; ' rw, Ww l ieVr and fswUIIly, utty;
u Miwr, (14 te Narw, Nhariduni N V MR,
ai leoin, ( Inaba iw a N Halt, a eialy OII
is MIrI, K4 ( Vulur, Merrill; te V Wear'
o hloelur, NwSa ; a1ha Oh I Plai, Phlpa
t ullphlip Jaulwe Meld, Anuewaee I Allan
1 N 0 lii and wis, auia ao . Muall,
i (J]klenuc (Ian, (Ifimalefl Vii *l 1

hue4WWii, Pi, JWr P KI' $ IsW'
I uaW 4 (Ja sw, t.I uMIsi I.jei

1IW L ewi, aInallu 1 F u
I end wld, VS Iti11111 mi

N9 j Mash and~ wife ,

0 Htaywood, A Donaldson, You You0on
Co,i Leo, Orlohbl, Miles Olty; Phil
8oblenlinger, Milwaukee; F W Stein,
Mile. City: H DeYoung, Chicaog; T
P Cullue, Gleudive,

Mondey.-J J Dennis, San Franols-
co; HB Rogers, San Francisco; Mrs.
J J Tlyna, Mine Alice Hordane, 8 ort-
igln, Master P Flyno, Missouri; ( S
Hairo, Helenau: Berry, N. Y. ;
Warren and wife, Lfawletown; Mrs.
H S Boal and Children; 0 S Morse,
Council Bluff; H DeYoung, Chicago;
F L Ropers, Minneapolis; J 0 Hall,
Minueapolls; A D Pandee, Neb. ; H
0 Nutt, Sheridan; V J Hyehana, Chi-
cago; Mrs. Geo. H Burmonld and son,
Sheirdan; J C Morrison, Nb, ; A Mil-
lot, St. Paul: J M Beasley, St. Pnal;
F M Malone. Miles City; T P Oullen,
Glenudive.

COMING, COMING,

Gorton's
Minstrels.

Clean and up-to-date.

He]R THE SOLO BAND.
HERR THE COLD SOXTOTTO.

SEE THE NeO SPECIRLTIES.

Opera House,
Thursday, September 28th.

URSITLINE CONVENT.
MOUNT ANGOMIA,

nT. PETERI P. ,, MONTANA.

Fourtl en ur lell, we•t of the ulnlr•et ntlatl ln, (]!n.
ondtl on tle Montalnai ('entirl Raillreoad. Exten.
lIve i roundl, ltllo moulntailn smclollro'y and an

exciiptlionally lheilthfhll elhilme. English and
cllmalual courlse, Art., Music od thel , Modlern
liangannulw , Hyl telpholllin to convent i con-
verymIuai will meet ipunils ait. (n mmuwiloe,

Ht, Joseph Aundmlllny a mlslparate boarding wlihui!ml
ftor iboys nder fiurleen yeiar', Addroes

Tinll MOTIIIE i UI KIRIOR,

DO YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

You will want Plumbing and
Heating in your house-
perhaps both, I can do
your work in a proper and
sanitary manner. Let me
talk the subject over with
you. No. I Plumbing and
Heating is my hobby.

GEO. SOULE
Iron Pipe, Newer Tile Nind PIlumbinil

Goda-W- W holeuase and RetslI,

Buy Your Meat

ANDY G(ILSI )R1F'S
South Side Marke,

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Game and Vegetables,

O,rle)r Delivered to Your Door,

•aP OOTHRON JOHN TODD

C Gothron & Todd,
nIMo.,", e rt tatrnwill & Ga•,

blvery, Feed and Sale
STXBLE

J IIr.1 n ri, l kdl ;,liyer ul, ,

" u1 1st Av. ItllHI10l MT t

Billing Sta l La nd ry
[ICKWSON COn,, Proprietors,

The Very Iat Wopk
A the hkoest M Iee.

SWe ali foU wd • llvr, your weork
~Iaews werk ue0eed is jUse dwoe

Drugs, Drugs
Special ', A Complete

Attention . Line of

gien to Perfumes,given to
Physicians' Soaps,

Combs and
Prescriptions . ' Brushes

Day and Night of all kinds.

HQLMES & CALHOUN.

A,L, .Babcock lardware Co.
BILLINGS, MONTANA

HARDWARE,
WAGONS,

IMPLEMENTS.
Savage, Winchester, Marlin Rifles,

Colts and Smith & Wesson Revolvers,

Ammunition and Sporting Goods.

STATEI AGENTS iOR THE CELEBRII A'TI'IE

CYCLONE CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES.

1899 MODEL BICYCLES

Yellowstone Valley Mills CONNECTION

We Are )Domw ead9
To supply you with anything in the Hardware line, having re-

ceived our new stock, which was bought before
the rise in hardware.•

When wanting anything in the Farming Implement 4
line, that we handle

John Deere Harrows, Walking and Sulky Plows,
Champion Mowers and Binders,

Thomas Hay Rakes, both wood and all-steel,
Studebaker Wagons and Buggies. 4

Also a Large Shipment of Wool Sacks.,

. .. . onooar S peap . ... .

T VESTIBULED TRAINS--DINING CARS.

MINNEAPOLII TIME CARD-BILLINGS.
DULUTH cEAST*OUND. jamivi s aART

AND POINT;
.ASoT& SQUTH No., Atlantioll..... 7Ioa.,m. I,71 e.m.

, ""'^ " WEIT-IOIND..

-I TTK No1, Paift Mail...... 1:40am. 150 a.m.
•'KAI A TGr PUIWIT AT ToKeT Owro. woo YaseaN,.

pr ANCaDbon Auum I•O mIPa• Mna,,

Y E ,. h- Tokgte to-alo%•.-- the U : ::~ (ta , Al ~hOla 1na sayd icpan. ad.I

1(ennedy x, T. 6( CU . aV1, Pullman First-Class Tourist Sleeping Care

THE BIG GENERAL STORE
OF THE

BRIDGER COAL Co.
AT BRIDGER, MONT.

Carries a largDu adudl comlletu line of Gutiral Mrclhadullisu,

Thue lamo.u Line: of Garlandl Stovce anid IRangeis
Hain Wagons and Ratine Buggies.

We carry everyrything handled by a firt-class stor'e,
(ive us a tcall and you will be treuated right,

BRIDGER CORL Co.
M, H. KNNI, MWnaosn

MIRCRNTIL3 DiPRRTMENT
IRIDOIR. MINT.


